
QUEEN'S COLLI

April 3rd it xvas read a third time by a vote

Of 130 ta 35. During the two discussions in

tbe Hanse the language of those opposed ta

the Bill wvas pitchied in a key nat quite in

accord witli the assertion of the mniner foi

Glengarry, that -'if this question hiad been

discussed inerely by politicians somnetlxing

like nîbanity n:iight bave been exercised by

the op-- asing parties towards eacb other."

Allowarces, however, munst be mnade for

men \vho felt that they w ere ini a hopeless

miinority. 'lhle Qneen's College B3ill passed

the Hanse witlhaut opposition. \Ve ques-

tion if tbere is any University in the Nvorld

sa fortified by legislation as Qneen's is nio\.

It bas tbe " ýes triplex " of Royal Charter,

Provincial Legisiature and Domninion Par-

liament.

W ITH the retnrn of spring we mayexpect ta see foot-baIl again take

its place as tbe College game Par excellence.

It is a pity that no universal miles are at-

tached ta this garne in Canada, for with

their adoption we are satisfied tbat more

interest would be taken in it. Saine Col-

leges play under tbe Rugby miles, others

under tbe aId Association miles, thxe resnlt

being that there is no unifortnity of practice.

Without practice no cotupetent teanis cat

take the field, and the val iety of i nIes aI-

iuded ta renders but few rnatch gamnes be-

tween Coîleges possible.

'Ne favour the formnation of a "Football

Association" for Canada, and tbe adoption

of a code of regulations whiclî shaîl be bind-

ing on alI clubs belonging ta the Association.

This wonld give a natural iînpetus ta nmatch

games, and, as a cansequence, foster an

inter-callegiate spirit. Meînbership in the

Association could be open ta ail Colleges

and High Schools in Canada, subject ta the

payment of an annuai fee. The Associationi

regulations would, of course, be the standard

for ail match games, and, as an inducernent
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for a large nunuber of clubs ta conipete, we

would suggest that a challeng-e cup, or other

prize, be offered for conmpetition. Owing ta

the scattered nature of thîe couintry, and the

distances to be traversed for the purpose of

holding inatches, it w'ould be advisable ta

have the clubs told off into sections, eacb

wvith a centre. Ontario, for instance, iiigbht

be divided juta two sections-, an eastern and

western, eacli Nvith a centre, where the final

tie of ecdi section cotuld be played off, en-

tîtlîng the winning club ta dir ect coinpeti-

tion for the cup wîtbi thý chosen teain of the

other section.

'Ne are of the opinion thiat the adoptioni

of sanie sncb plan as the above wvould add

,greatly to the strengtb of the foot-bail clubs

no\v in existence bere and elsewhere, and

infuse a spirit juta the practices which would

of itself guarantee success. We have al-

luded ta the subject befoxe, and would like

ta hear from the College press pro and con.

T ~HE system of Public and Hi'gh SchooP

Sinstruction in Canada bas ibeen often

and] deservedly praised by educatianists as a

niodel of teaching inethod. Under the fos-

tering care of an enliglitened Governiment

tbe work of bringing educational advantages

w'îtiu the reacli 'of poor and rich alik~ has

iadvanced until ('anada's sclbool system is

the admiration, not nierely of Canadians,.

but of the civilized woî Id. Tlue rude log-

cabins whicli sel ved the purposes of school-

houises iii early settiers' timies liave given

place ta costly and coninmodious structures
where Yotiing Canada learius-not the three

R's mnerely, as in olden timie, but a list of

snbjects as varied as there are departments

in Art and Science.
\Ve take it for granted that this is riglit,

and in accord Nvith the general pxogress of-

Jthe country.- Sa far fromn limitîng the ex-

tensive range of snbjects tauglit in CanadiarL

Public and Highi Scbaools, we would like ta,-


